
Prom the s(rill, date'd licamber lath, 18729.

0cr third. quarter has ended, 7ît a
brief review cf the wvork is liere riven.
Ail the appoiîîtineîîts have been f.titÎifîd1ly
suqtaiiiC(, thiougfh at at cost of a littie
%vQarjiness cf efflort, sacrifice of tille and
I*C.eliits, consequeut 1upon. much: a large
and primitive field.

hi1 the City there ]las becu no0 special
event duriiig thiis quarter, iinîless4 it %vas
the pressure painftilly feit by churches,
sehools, shops and fitinif les, occasioned by
sînaîf-pox, rcsuilting la i the deathl of thrce
or four persons, besides soîce Indians.

At Maf.lî1e Ridge, ou1 the 2Sth otf Novenm-
ber, 1872, we dediczited at beat'tif'til gothic
Chuireh--the bcst ou the nîainlan-e(ost-
ingr $1,000. The audieace-roni is '24 by
30 féet, and the tower is 36 fect ]îigh,
besiide the turrets, and coîîtaiîîs a bell,
distinctly hecard three miles, and is miot at
bad timue-piece for the settlers, as it
xc runglç on wveek-day inorniîîgýis at six
o'cloek. ¶Tie bank cf the Frser at tlîis
place is about 100 fcct high, giving the
bell tn elevation above the river of 130
feet. rThoulil the Chairman, Iiev. W\in.
Pollard, failed te bc presciît at the dedi-
Cation, owving to excessive duties and
labors iii Victoria, and no supply for his
l)I1)it, and aIso disappointed iii lro. C.
1iryaut, the pepular Superinteadent of
Sainas Mission, as lie w-as dletaincd by
iulfor-secui dificulties cexmccted with niov-
ing and settling ia their ncwv parsonage
yet we' wece checred by the presence of
eue nioble Missionary, Rev. T. *Crosby,
w-ho turiicd aside froin his visit to the
Indians, and by at large attendance.

Aifter the religions services, consisting

of a sermonl elnd our dîseiplmneeervce, Za
very suiceessful tea caine off, resulting la
the sui of $72. A noble baial of
brethreai and sisters lied corne ut> froin
the town. These, withi the local meim-
bers, =pn -a xncost tlelighltl'ii Uveing at
the eluc in î>eayer ailà Illowsln p.

As beddiîg wVas seric,-thtotugl the
good frieiîds near, by the clhurcli showvcd
great lhospIit.lity,,-thie band frein town
broughit soum Nvith thu, the sisters
occupyiur the available buds, the bretliren
took possession cf the scow' used by the
Carpentees (uring tlie erection of the
cînîrcli, wfîile ]3ro. Crosby and the writcr

wce flaol.cd for tNwo' xuighlts, at Bro.
wVn. N"-elsoni's.

Just before the dedication, the saine
chuechi and setticînent met wvith at gr-eat
loss ia thîe death of Bic. Jamies wickwire,; a native of Ouitario,-a steNvard in
our churcli, and wlîose remaiiîs w.re
the first to be interred la the uîew buryin't

geoîn ajacit e hechrci. He dieâ
lagetpeace, aiîd beloved of the clîurch.

ieleft part Qf' lis property to the
clîurch, and wlîiclî the enctors will
attend to as scon as a sale can be efected.
TIhis is tie tliird ineunher for the year lest
by' deatli. Tlie other two wvere Mrs. Jane
Rylet and Jo.sepli Mel3cride; the latter
%vas coiiverted, joined the churclh, and
(lied iii the New Westminster Hospital.
]3oth (lied la tlîe hope of the Clhristiani.

Thte wiuîter ''pot-latches "aniong the
ladians are settiîîg in like a flood-tide,
briiigiiig a strain upoa soîne of u
Iiidians. 3May the Lord keep thexa and
us mnite the perfect day!1

Mi-ISCELLAN,>EO«US.

S PECI A L DO0ŽNA T 10 NS.
"CA Steward of that whlîi God lîath Aiveli," London................

AC~ Debtor to Orace, for- the Jepen M-fission, per J. Meedonald, E sq.
A Tlîanik-offer-lng to Ahinighty Çed, for the preservateoi of one, " vcry near

and dear" froia an awvful (leati -a Golif Bracelet and Gold Ear-drops,
by A. A. E., Belleville. 1'rocceds to be applied to thie Missionery cause.

lion. D0. A. Smnith, M .,Governor Iludsoai's B3ay Coinpany-for the
Maniuitoba College .........................................

5 00

50 00

INco3iEu.-The Ainount received, et tlîe Mission :Roeucs, on accouat of
Incemie for 1872-713, is ..................................... 5599 58

_j fcôpesof the Visonr olims for Noveiuber, 1870, are ivanted. Will sorne
kidfid please forwa.rd te the Itev. Dr. W ood ?

2 1ss illiscellaneous.


